Government of Rajasthan

Director, Medical, Health & Family Welfare, Rajasthan, Jaipur

L. No.: IDSP/2020/25

Dated: 7/8/2020

District Collectors
All Districts

Sub: Regarding preparedness & monitoring of COVID 19 at Private Hospitals

As you are aware the state is facing a situation of Novel Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID19). The M&H Department, GoR is dedicatedly putting in place all possible preventive and curative measures to deal with the medical emergency in the state.

During this time of crisis, I request you to hold a meeting with the district IMA / MPS officials and representative of larger private hospitals of your district on priority, to monitor all aspects related to COVID-19 issues, so that these institutions are prepared to deal with any unforeseen emergency arising thereof.

The private hospitals may be directed to ensure the following:-

- Availability of functional Isolation Ward at all hospitals
- Timely redressal of deficiencies pertaining to Oxygen supply connector, Ventilator connection, Humidifier, ECG machine, Lift facility etc.
- Sample collection of only symptomatic patients, avoiding unnecessary samples
- Adherence to GoI & GoR Guidelines issued from time to time.
- Institutions must have their infection control committee & appoint a nodal medical officer for COVID-19.

CM&HO Office should be directed to compile the information of suspect Coronavirus cases from private hospitals and report to state HQ (Dr. Kalpana Vyas, Exe. Dir-Logistics, RMSCL at 9414462476) on a daily basis. For any query, related to Coronavirus containment they can contact Dr. Praveen Aswal, State Nodal Officer, IDSP on 9549896666.

With warm regards,

Rohit Kumar Singh (IAS)
ACS (M, H&FW)
Govt. of Rajasthan